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Surplus ...... ...... ...... $19°,3°9 $66,86l + $123,4~6
EAST TE~NESSEE VIRGJ~IA A~D GEOI\GIA.--The gross and nct

earnings for ~Iarch, and from July I to 1\1 arch 31, h~ \"e been as
follows :- ~Iarch. July I to ~rarch 31.

./ 1887. J886. '- / 1886-7. 1885'f':--
Gross earnings... $4 14,382 $344,023 $3,624,997 $3,237,652
Opt expenses... 329, 164 259,5.l7 2,182,574 1,947,6H2

Net earn~ngs... $85.:!l8 $84,486 $1,442,42] $1. 289,970
CAIRO vJ~CEN:'JE3 -?~D CHJCAGO.-~he statement of earnings and

expenses .fur ~Iarch JS as follows :-Gross, IS87, $63,543; 1886,
$48,452 ; I~crease, $15,09J ; operating e~penses, 1887, $42,994 ; 1886,
$39,35 1 ;. Increase, $3,643; ntt earnmg~, 1~87, $20,549; 1886,
$9,101 ; Increa~e, $11,448.
MA~HATTAN ELEVATED.-The following i5 rt"ported as nn official

state.ment of the ~Ianhatlan ~levated for the month of April :-Gross
earnJn~s, $7 13,232 ; operatmg expense" $390,000; net ~rnings,
$321.2 32 ; deduct interest and taxes, $158,724 ; surplus, $ 164,508.

Cll'CINNATI 'VASHISGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL\\'AY COMPANY.
-The grc:>ss earnings for the third week in ~Iay were $34,800, against
$33,800, In 1886, an Jncrease of $1,000; (rom" I~t January the receipts
were $775,6:>0, against $718,500, an increa~e of $57,1(0.
• 'VAnA~}1 \\'ESTER:'l RAIL\VAY C?MPANv.-Compnrative earn
Jngs for week. en~mg ~fay 7. 18~7 (9,95° miles): $97,209
agaInst $97,(83 ; a decre~~e of $476. Total e~rnings to ?\tay 7th
~average miles operated, 1,020): $2,010,802; against $1,846,445; an
Increase of $t64,387.

Judge Tuley, of the Criminal Court of Chicago, bas ordered
that a SUlLmons be issued against the Illinois Central Company
calling upon it tc show by what authority it claims to own the
submerged lands in Lake Michigan in front of the city, and to
show cause why it built docks, &c., there and leases them.

The Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company bas
declared a dIvidend of 2 per cent. in cash and 5 per cent. in
the stock of the Iowa Land and Loan Company. The remaining
cash in the treasury (excepting such an amount as is necessary
for the company's expenses), t:>get1"'er with the rent payable by
the Illinois Central Company to April I, 1887, i~ to be declared
as a dividend to stockholders as of date 14th inst. The payment
is to be made as soon as the rent is received, and the notice
given fixing the time of payment.

It is rep\lrted that the Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul Com
pany has bought 1,200 feet of water (ront property at SeattJ~
W. T., presumably (or terminal faci1itie~. The company is tG
build a station in Kansas Cit)', Mo., to cost $15°,000.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the S1. Paul
and Duluth Railroad, on June 20, the stockholders will vote on
a proposition to apply temporarily the income from lands and
stump~ge to necessary Improvements; a proposition to authOe
rise the directors to increa~e the capital stock $2,000,000 to
$6,000,000, to sell at not less than par, and to borrow $2,OOO,()()()
upon the bonds of the company. The stockholders will a1sG
si~nify their assent to the organisation of a terminal railroad or
other like company to furnish terminals, equipment, tracks, and
other facilities, the stock of which shaH be owned by the com
pany, with authority to the board of directors of this company
to guarantee the principal and interest of said terminal or other
company to the amount of $2,000,000.

A decree offoreclosure has been granted in the United States
Court at Pittsbur~, on petition of representatil'e bondholders of
the Buffalo New Yor k and Philadelphia Railroad, and the sale
of the road is ordered in Pittsburg on or about Sept. IS.

The Oregon Improvement Company, in order to make addi
tions to its property and retire the floating debt, has voted to
issue 20,000 shares of preferred stock, holders of which will be
entitled to dividends 'lot exceeding 7 per cent. per annum, and
before any dividends shall be paid on the common stock. The
right of subscription is offered to the bondholders in the pro
portion of (our shares of stock to each $1,000 bond, and pay
ments may be made in 6:-st mortgage bonds at par and accrued
interest.

The Cincinnati and South-Eastern road was sold on the 7th
to Henry E. HuntinKton. The franchise of the roaJ covers 225
miles, but 18 only have been cOlnpleted. The debts amount to
$3co,ooo.

The following has been agreed upon as the Houston and
Texas Central settlement :-First, the first mortga~e (main 1in~

Western and Waco division) bon~s to get their back interest
paid In a new 5 per cent. fifty year railroad and land grant gold
bond (redeemable (or land sales at 110), with a cash bonus of $60
per bond, or they can surrender their present bonds and get the
face value with all overdue coupons paid in cash. Second, the
second consolidated mortgage to get a 6 per cent. bond with the
same lien they hold now, and to run (or the term of present
bond-viz., about twenty-four years (to be redeemable lor land
sales at I (0), their back interest to be funded at the rate of 6 per
cent. in a 6 per cent. year debenture bond. Third, general
mortgage bond to receive a 4 per cent. bond to run for a term
of ptesent bond, and back interest to be funded at the rate of
4 per cent. in a 4 per cent. ten year debf>nture bond. Fourth~

interest on all mortgage bonds and principal and interest on
debenture bonds giving back coupons to be guaranteed by the
Southern Pacific Company.

----------
The Nashville and Florence and the Tennessee and Alabama

Railroad have been consolidated under the name of the N ash
ville Florence and Sheffield Railroad. The roads will run from
Columbia to Sheffield and \Vest Potnt, in the direction of the
N ashville and Tusca!oosa road.----------

The statement of earnin~s and e<penses of the Detroit
Lansing and Northern Railroad Company for the year 1886,
compared with 1885, is as follows :-Gross earnings, $1,226,536,.
a decrease of $1,935 ; operating expenses, $727,818, a decrease
of $43,452 ; net earnings, $498,717, an increase of $41,5 16 ; net
earnings available for dividends, $232,732, an increase of
$42,550 •

The Atchi~on Topeka and Santa Fe Company is huilding
from Pueblo, Col., a road varallel to the Denver and Rio"
Granc!e, and will soon have a line of its own into Denver. The
company has bought tbe Denver Circle road, running into the
suburbs of Denver, for $400,000 cash and $400,000 in Atlantic
and Pacific (our per cent. bond!'l, which the AtchisoD Company
bad among its treasury assets. The present entrance of the
Atchison into Denver is by a third rail on the Denver aod Rio
Grande.

+ $121,946
1,500

Inc. or Dec.
+ $222,579
+ 100,633

1886.
$166,990

547,388

$74 1,558
55 1,249

net earnings, $50,298; total charges, $67,435 j deficit, $17,137, against
a deficit of $5,439 in 1886;

NE\V YORK O~TARJO AND V."ESTERN.-Theretu:ns {or the qrarttr
ending March 31 show as under :-

1886. 1887.
Gross earnings ~256,135 $2gt',53'i
Operating expenses to 249,944 261, II (
Gross income........... 6, J91 25,428
Charges 31,035 57,265
Loss....................... 24,844 31,837
Cash.............. 35,01~

Profit and loss surplus - 464,917
In operating the Utica Clinton and Bingha'llton line th~ rc.sul:s were:

Gros3, $45,749 ; operating expenses, $27,94° ; charges, $19,600; less
for quarter, $1,791.

DF.LA\VARE LACKA\VANNA A~D \VESTER~.-The returns (or the
quarter ending ?larch 31 sh1\V:-

1887·
Earnings........ $1,389,569
Expenses .. .. . .. .. . 648,021

Net .
Charges .

~he Reading road':; net earnings for April, it is said,will show
an Increase of about $600,000.

----------
The net floating debt of the Erie road 1\farch 3I was

$1.055,294, against $555,166 December 31 la~t, and $654,928
March 31, 1886.

. ~he N ortl) Pennsylvania directors ha,oe declared a quarterly
dlvtdend of 2 per cent., and the U Big Four" one of 1)( per
cent., payable June I.

---------
The report of the ear.nings and expenditures for the year 1886

of the Den\'er and RIO Grande, t:arning~, $6,738 ,077, an in
crease over 1885 of $6~9,023;totalexpen5es,$4,227,416,anincrease
of $292,143 ; net earnln~s, $2,510,660, 'in increase of $326,80 4.
The road was reorganised and taken out of the hands of a
receiver in July, 1885, and all interest coupons since that date
bave been paid.

The D~nver and Rio Grande road has put under contract the
whole of Jt.s prospective line from Redc:liffto Aspen, 130 miles.
Track layIng has been already beKuD, and tbe line will be
opened to Glenwood by "August.

MISCELLANEA.
. Baltimore arlvices. say that, after the re~ular lneeting of

dIrectors of the Baltimore and Ohio road, President Garrett
stated that the negotiations in the deal were making satisfactory
progress, but that some ot the details are rather slow in being
arranged. Mr. Garrett said that a considerable sum of Inoney
ha~ been pl~,:ed on deposit in_ New Y\)rk by parties with whom
be was dealing to secure carrling out of contract. All details
will be arranged before June 10.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company has decided
to break the track of its main line and put in a siding wherever
the businesc: shall warrant it. Under the old m'1nagement all
freight had to be hauled to stations.

The cas~ of the Sch~ylki!1 ~avigation Con'lpany against the
Phtladelphla and ReadlI?g R~llroad COlnpany for th~ payment
of back rental came up In the Court of Common Pleas at Fhila
delphia, and a rule absolute was made against the Phi'ladelphia
and Reading, compelling the payment of reratal to the amount
of $900,oc00
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